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FIRST PICTURE OF PUEBLO FLOOD Stage Beauty Weds CITY COAIITfEEBRITISH FREIGHTERSOLDIER DEAD, Judge Hits Homer
m --v i m".'"""'""V'""""""' "' """"'" " .I..; mjuwiewiyi "m'$2'T'FF'W3imWQr?rfM

. "Afor Bambino Ruth : rt,i.

-- 3 STRIKES ICEBERG; BOWS TO PENROSE
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FURFit BUM, "Just because you ore promi-
nent Is no excuse for speeding. To ,' 1 1 j Vt'CA'$?2ML't Ce4iBirSM && iw ' aW JH W '"'IHtH
.let you off would be n bnd example
for chauffeurs. I do not wish to WITHVARECONSENTTRIBUTE MAKES FOR PORTSET aLENT force you

accept
to take

It or
a
do

suggestion-you(cn- n

an you wish
but when driving on the streets ot

this city, Mr. lluth, remember the aar, - it . i
War Mothers and Relatives law." That was tho wallop handed Seapool, Damaged by Crash aH7 ' L ? J Cunningham Offers Resolution,

the IltiBtln Babe by Magistrate
Vleet Caskets Brought Back Houso In New York today when he Off Newfoundland, Steams Mam Which Is Passed Unanimously.

sent Ruth to Ml for auto speeding. Watson Re-elect- ed1 to St. JohnsFrom France. Slowly mmffmimmmJx,VsP amt iSBtVHHeHiii93BCP1itaBlSiSiBeHr' v iiimm1

TEARS AND FLOWERS WHEN

FUNERAL TRAIN ARRIVES

$The bodies of twenty-si- x American

tittUlcn. draped In tho flog for which

UkT died, arrived nt the Porting
o'clock this morning, end-- u

the long Journey from France.
FatT. - H.nA nt mnlllfllnc?. nKt .Tnre wan nu i." --?'

rto mothers, sisters and brothers of the
VfyA moved quietly through titc rows oi

'i.in caskets ana iacnuncu uieir own.
Borrow of

iWrralnablo walUng, spoke eloquently

f litre and there, as a woman In black
.i ii.n rinmo......... of her bov.....Wur

MA1IH ITUU UIU v

Mothers, mnny of whoso sons still lie
In distant cemeteries, would step for-

ward with nulet consolation.
wnlked bv the long

Zmt of bodies, dropping wreaths ,of
linrlnr flowers on the caskets.

Wreaths for Heroes
ftoeVar Mother, who carried a gold- -

tarred 'ervlce flag, niacf(i it gentiy on

t casket as sho recognized the name of a
r.iji.-- her own son had written
r0.... m. inttors ceased and the brief

Announcement came from the- War
that he had died In action.

'Travelers hurrying through mo nig

trltnsnea bb -- '"i""
pauied and uncovered.

Long beforo the train bearing the
bodies from Hoboken was due groups of
the War Mothers and the mothers, fnth-tr- t.

sisters and brothers of the homec-

oming soldiers were gathered in sor-
rowing groups outside the train gates.

One of the first to arrive was Mrs.
LA. Mnnre. nt 837 South' 8trCCt. wllOSC

; son, Russel H. Moore, Co. H. 100th
: Infantry, was among tlio dead. He was

killed September C. 1018.
When tho train arrived and the unl-

oading of tho bodies proceeded under
.it.iAn a flnntnln ftptrim .T. filerr.

fc of the Quartermaster Corps, Mrs.
. MAnra nlin wur hp.lne assisted bv two
h War Mothers, pressed forward for a
rf jljht of the casKct or ucr eon.

Pride and Sorrow Mlnglo
An ahe saw It sobs shook her. but rIio

I fought off her sorrow and there was
tctlHcnpfl of nrlde as 'she Dlaced flowers

.! "mi h flur whlph hnn pnmp. tn tvnlfv
$, the brave son who left In 1017.

Two sisicrs. in omcK in ism luursxu'u
f;; Leedom and Mrs. Fannie L. Roden- -
r L.H.V . ROOK TTAY,aAi. Bll.n .A..n HAT.

(AUK!!, UIWM ITIIUOICI nuci, ic,v-- utA
. f Mntlftr n Rnldlr thplr hrothpr Hnr.

, of Company A, 100th Infantry,
,wno was miica in action August in,

"? 4B18. , xneir latner, ltiugwny ljceuom,
Ma with tncm. N

John ITans. of 42 North Hiitchlnson
Mreet, silently received the body ot his
brother, Lawrenco P. Hans, a former

omnany rno. a, n
HMMMwakftfowas

jptcmbcr 27. 1018. Ills
y." Charles B. Dillon, of 241
Tpnfh nfrppf wTia baw 111,,, tnkpn

bck to an evacuation hospital, also was
PfMrni. no piacca a spray ot uowcrs

ue.casuot anu turned away.
Boyhood Friend Honored

i Jtrs. William Roche, of 732 South
Hfty-four- th street, who was at tho
Terminal as n member of tho War

others' Committee, Identified one of
a usaa ns ueorgo Jmuot. wiiom sue
id known from boyhood. She nlaced a

nrecth on the casket and a small service
LMf.
pWAt tha anmn Hmn Trnhnfa hrothpr.
William, stepped forward, with hi

jhther, and sorrowfully placed flowers
j, M the casket.
FiWilliam Imhof fought with his
k jwther in tho 110th Infantry and saw
rMm die. William "was forced to leave
km body In the fighting which followed.
IT 'A iin I,nalnf ...ama tiAlnn .nttinl.Hil

rom the train n man. nn whnnp nnnt
fgtam.ed the sliver wound-butto- n, hob- -

filed through, thn tprmlnnl nnrl dp-- .,.

$tlnizcd the names nn thn Inni? rnu-- rw
t, citkets.
f'He was Rimer Sharp, of 2204 Northr Fifteenth street, and his body wns

topelessly crippled by tho explosion of
an H E. Finally, ho paused before

. a casket marked Raymond Mnloney.
,'e". Buddy, we're both home,"

Hid Sharp in a husky voice. His hand
moothed tho flag above his dead nn'

H then hobbled out of the terminal.
.'Bam nnn fnlnnpv Ytnin fnm,fnlau ttt
Oomnanv Af. linn, Tnfnntrv

ivf.Mr.8, , ,na Ma87lre. of 2354 Watkins
(.iBimeu mo Douy or ncr orotner,

Continued on Tana Nine, Column Three

AUTO CRASH AFTER DANCE
MAY BE FATAL TO GIRL

Car Which Caused Accident Speedo
fc- - Away In Darkness
' th,JiM Mabel McFnrland, twenty-Va-,- e

W. 2742 Wharton street,r eriouslv inlnr-- d Rl.,rn ,- - ,i,i.
i Sin the-ma- ll automobile in

"W.f. , wns rcVning m a dance

"i It Broad nnrl Ttprlo f
Vn,iIcFnr,li,'ld'8 csc"--t was Robert

.WlrT?' 1330 8out'' Twenty-nint- h

Vamin ' ""u ,.wn8 nnu was driving the
i ,VounK waR held in

f&-.ia,I- Magistrate Renshaw in
MIm ii.i " J;0 "walt tho r(,Rlt ofI.' wFarland's injuries. Ho was

1 Police ULmollcra.te P',lc0- - he told the
: 54 "u "eur a iienv.v car,
i'. ind

b0 nrir.n' roarlDB MP behind hlai
moment hi mn-hi- no i

mrvVnU lvcrt"rne1' T1c big car
on, "B","lu Its course, and spcu

' A? wreeLCFfl Aaml .waH Plni,ca "n,,c- -

'i beln ed .;? 'i motorcycle patro man
W nnd Bcnt her

fr.?.:i?8cllh. . Hospital. Her skull Is
W-lltip-

,anu
cr I?r wmPlo hed. Her

VtkJn thl t noto,rcyc e patrolman hadm MlVa
..

llrCnd ?,rl the hospital,
h tK W .i .',.'."." ouiii'i inriiii t (i inn
I' ' Uftodav ""i """Higneu for n near- -'

. The rfonho Ccntr.a.1 1,ollce atatIon

&".? Ifi th"hl secklnB some means
's machine,

"'"line ,."" ran nway.
8aw. It only dlm.lv. nml In !,,.

0t 'lie Collision, wrnu ...,n.lnttt the "- - ' ""'."motorcycle nnLlcen,e number. Tho
oi tn?,i?,im,n .who al(,cl ln the

WnS machf,nI,icou,a not fo,low tho
fJii!loTihi ne b?rnP. to havo done

"Mlfl hnl under
be.en f0cc to leave
the overturned car.f t f

i

A BABE RUTH

AS AUTO SPEEDER

Home-Ru- n King in "Hoosgow'
for Day and Plastered

With $100 Fine

HIS FINGERPRINTS . TAKEN

By tlio Associated rrcss
New York, June 8. Babo Ruth.

home-ru- n kins of the New York Amer
lean Lcaguo baseball team, today was
sentenced to one day In the city prison
anu lined $iuu in magistrate's court tor
automobile, sneedlng.

It was Ruth's second appearance In
court hero within the last few weeks on
charges of speeding. At his first trial,
when he escaped with n nominal fine,
he, promised, to be good and observo the
laws. Six daya ago, however, he was
caught speeding on Rlvcrsldo Drive and
arrested.

Babo Loses Temper
Babe lost some of 4ils famous sunny!

disposition when he henrd Magistrate
House pronounce the jail sentence. He
had como to court prepared to pay a
heavy fine and had peeled off a $100
bill from a roll to close the financial
end of his sentence

Then lie waa led from the courtroom
by u keeper to begin serving his time.
Officially his day in jail ends at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Asked If he expected to play today
against Cleveland, the worried ball
player replied:

"How can I?"
Then, after reflecting for a moment,

he brightened up nnd snid :

"Well, I may play half of the game."
Babo plainly was disgusted with the

world In general and courts In partic-
ular when he was taken to a small
ante-roo- near the court, which
served ah bis "cell." Ho grunted
answers to the customary questions
asked by tbe police officers and sub-
mitted to finger printing with bad
grace.

The formality In such cases over, he
sat down and tried to rend a news-
paper. The sporting page didn't in-

terest him nt nil. Finally he crumpled
the paper and throw it on the floor.
Then he surveyed other unfortunates,
including some truck drivers, sentenced
to jail.

Friends Missing
After a while ho asked permission to

telephone to some of his friends to see
what could be done about obtaining his
release. He could not reach them, and
he displayed more bad temper.

Even smoking did not interest him.
He spent a good deal of the time look-
ing nt his watch nnd figuring how hoon
4 o'clock would como around. Occa-
sionally he gazed out of a window ut
the sky and remarked that It was a
good day for tho game.

In sentencing Ruth tho Magistrate
said :

"I've been sending mnny chauffeurs
to jail for from five to fiftceen days as
well as fining them. I realize some
chauffeurs are earning about $25 or $30
a week and have families dependent on
their support. Therefore, It does not

eom fair to allow prominent merchant
or society men or nn outstanding figure
In the sporting world ns you arc to
come Into the court mid be given a
small fine nnd go away. ,

TWO NABBED FOR BEGGING

Members of 'Millionaire Hobo's' As-

sociation Held for Further Hearing
Two members of tho International

Brotherhood Welfare Association, nn
organization founded by James E.
Howe, tin "Millionaire Hobo," were
were held In $300 hail for further hear-
ing Saturday by Maglstrnt" Trice in the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting Park
avenue police station, this morning.
They were charged with soliciting funds
without a permit.

'Tin men cavfc their names as Albert
Deacon and Samuel Moyer, and both
gavo 1)32 Ridge avcnUc, tlio local branch
of tbe association, ns their address.
Each man had ten cents on him when
arrested. Patrolman Hopkins, who
made tho arrest, bald one woman had
offered them a load of wood, but they
had refused, saying that they were tak-
ing money only.

OLD TRICK WORKS AGAIN

Man Swindled Out of $100 by
"Handkerchief Game"

David Cinden, 117(1 Leldy avenue,
complained to the police of the Tciim
and Buttonwond streets station that
he had been swindled out of $100, his
watch and a diamond ring by a pair of
confidence men who worked the old
"handkerchief trick" on him.

Ciodcn said a man hnd engaged him
in conversation and had been joined
by n second, who offered to let them
in on u big money-makin- g scheme.
(Joden put up $100, his watch and
ring, and ono of the strangers, after
putting n thick wad of bills Into u
handkerchief with Goden's cash and
jewelry, said he would go to the bank
to get somo more money and would let
Godcn ho'd the handkerchief until he
returned ns n guarantee of good faith.

When tho victim tired of waiting for
tlio xhnrpcrH to return he looked in Hi'
handkerchief and found It wns stuffed
with old paper.

TRAIN ON "CIRCULAR TOUR"

Takes Devious Route to Denver Be-

cause of Flood
Hutchinson, Kas., June 8. (By A.

P.) Passengers who boarded u Santa
Vn wiwtlimiml train here last Friday for
Denver still were en route for that city
today, pasMing inniuun iiuivminuu
again last night on the same train after
being

.
III a circ e through four

States." to thu starting point because
of the flood.

It was known to railroad oflleliils as
the "lost train."

fr

'" in iH y , t fi '

International
The photograph reproduced abovo Is one of tlio first to reach this city from the flood stricken city of Pueblo,
Col. It shows the appearance of buildings on Fourth and Main streets, one of them Tryor's department store,
the walls of which collapsed. Fifty-fiv- e bodies liavc been taken from the debris and Identified. Tho property

loss Is estimated at from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000

DROWNS AS RESULT

OF CHILD'S "JOKE"

Man Goes Down Before Moth-

er's Eyes in Schuylkill When

Boy Yells for "Help"

BODY IS RECOVERED

Felix Kenkkun. twenty-fou- r years
old, 3 Rudolph row. West Manayunk,
was drowned while his mother watched
from a distance, not knowing It wns
her son, when ho jumped into tho
Schuylkill to save a boy he thought was
going down.

Kenzkun ran to the river bonk nnd
jumped in in spite of tlie fact he did
not Know now to swim. Tho boy he
gave his life to save, the little son of
a neighbor, had called for help as a
joke, tho police say, nnd paddled out
of tho water as tho victim dived in
nenumng.

Kcnukun was standing at tho door of
hl! dwelling, near tho river, at 11
o'clock. His mother. Mrs. Sarah Kenz-
kun. was at work across tho river, in
Adams Mill, near the Manayunk
Bridge. She was standing near her
loom, on tbo fourth floor, and gazing
out mo winaow.

Hears Child's Shriek
The young man heard. u thin, childish

volco shrieking for help from the river.
"Help, help, I'm drowning." came the
voice, "save me. tave me."

Kenzkun could not swim, though he
had lived most of his life so near the
river that when the floods of spring
came they flowed over his doorstep nqw
nnd then. But he hud plenty of cour-
age.

He rait" to tho river bank, taking off
hlsjilothca as he ran. He dived head-
long Into deep water, as he did so u
neighbor's boy paddled out of the shal-
lows and regained the bank. It waR
he, according to the police, who had
shrieked for help.

Mother Horrified
Kenzkun'a mother was a horrified

witness of what wus taking place from
her window high above tho river on the
opposite bunk of tho stream. The dis-
tance was too great to see that it was
iter son. All she could sec, and the
others who gathered with her at the
windows, horritlcd, wns that a young
man was struggling for his life in the
water and going down time after time.

Spectators on the Manayunk bridge
nlfco witnessed Kcnzkun's death htrug-gl- e.

They were powerless to aid him.
His head finally disappeared for the
last time. S

At that moment some one ran up to
tho mill and told Mrs. Kenzkun it wns
her ton. The mother hurried ucros the
brldgo and began to weep nt the river
bank, pacing up and down anil watching
vainly for the body to reappear.

Sergeant Robertson and Patrolmaii
Di Bowa, of the Lower Merlon force,
recovered tho body aftcr an hour's
search.

BOY SCOUT
MAKES SECOND RESCUE

William Weaver Dives Into Pond
and Saves Companion

William Weaver, Jr., fiftecn-ycnr-ol- d

son of Patrolman Weaver, of the Sixty
fifth street und Woodland avenue sta-
tion, has brought distinction to Troop
No. 180, Boy Scouts, by saving two
lives in the last thirteen mouths.

Last summer William saw an auto-
mobile bearing down on three-year-o- ld

Catherine Neucomb, who lives near the
Weavers. Despite the risk, the boy
rushed in front of the speeding autoino-bll- o

and carried the child to safety.
Last Thursday, while boys were

swimming In a pond near the Weaver
home, one of the swimmers developed
cramps and sank. Young Weaver dived,
hcize'd the boy by the hair and swam
with him to slinllow water.

PENROSE AUTOS TO CAPITAL

Leaves for Washington After Six-Da- y

Stay Hero
Renutor Penrose carted for Wash-

ington from his home, 1331 Spruce
street, nt 11:15 o'clock this morning,
after n six-da- y stay hero.

Tho Senator walked slowly to his big
led automobile, in fhlch the entire trip
was made. He said ho had nothing to
sny about political or any other matters.
Leighton 0. Taylor, his sectetary, went
with him.

The Senator said ho would return In
ten days for a three or four-da- y visit.

8hlpplng Board Cut $50,000,000
Washington, June 8. Appropriations

f Kll 1.000.000 for tlio Shlimliie Board
ln tho Deficiency Appropriation Bill were

a. a. fill AAA AAA v.c.a.1a. K. l..l.CUt l uliUiniiliw ,,vpii:(uu, uj t,ciuiltj
and House conferees, the latter refunlng
to agree to the Senate increase of $,"i0,
1100,000.

GIRL ACCUSES SWEETHEART
OF ATTACIrWHILE ON WALj

Young Man Escapes Posse and Po-

lice Are Searching for Him
Margaret White, twenty-on- e years

old and attractive, of 1210 South street,
was attacked at 10 o'clock Sunday
night, she told the police, by her sweet-
heart, near the Sixty-nint- h Street Ter-
minal.
'The girl was wived by the arrival of

Captain Lewis C. Bonsnll, of Fcrnwood,
chief of the Upper Darby police, who
tried to arrest her escort. The young
man broke away nnd ran. Bonsnll fol-

lowed, firing his revolver, and sevcrnl
citizens joined with shotguns. Tbo roads
around tho point where the young man
disappeared havo been watched since,
and it is thought he is hiding In the
woodSv Ho may lmve been hit by oue
of the shots. Chief Bonsill thinks.

Miss Whlto said she had known the
youth four years. He nsked her to go
for a walk Sunday night, nnd they rode
to the Terminal, then walked out into
the country.

She gave the police the man's name.
Sho said his home Is in Lancaster. He
was in the navy, and was noted as a
runner nnd athlete.

WIFE:-BEATE- R OFFERS
TO PUMMEL MAGISTRATE

Latter Wants to Accommodate Him,
but Decides Against It

William Devcr, twenty-nin- e years old,
Williams street near Trenton avenue,
accused of beating his wife, offered to
fight Mnglstrnte Costello at the Belgrade
and Clearfield strcts station today, nnd
the Magistrate was Inclined to tnkc him
un for a few minute. He regained his
'judicial dignity In time, however, nnd
contcnteii himself with increasing tnc
prisoner's bnfl from $000 to $1000 for
court.

Patrolman McBrlde testified he had
found n crowd of neighbors outside
Dover's house at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, and heard a woman's screams
coming from within. lib entered and
found Dover beating his wife, Sarah,
twenty-seve- n yenrs old. Tho patrol-
man sent Mrs. Devcr to tho Northeast
Hospital, where tho doctors treated a
blnckcned eye and cuts on her head and
face.

"Did he give you any trouble?"
asked the Magistrate of the patrolman.

"No, nnd a .good thing ho didn't,"
said McBrlde. "

"That's the trouble with his kind,"
said the magistrate. "They're good at
beating women, but slink away when a
man comes round,"

FERRY CRUSHES BOY'S FOOT

Is Caught Between Deck of Boat and
Market Street Slip

Lloyd Well, three years old. 2324
North Twentieth street, wns caught be-

tween the deck of the ferryboat Cam
den nnd ItH Market street slip at 0:30
o'clock last night nnd his left foot was
badly crushed.

The boy, with his parents, was leav-
ing tho ferryboat, when a bilge caused
tlio uoat to shift. The hoy's left toot
became caught and crushed in tho small
crevice whero the deck meets the slip.
It was several minutes before he was
extricated.

Ho was taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital. Physicinns say amputation of the
foot mny bo necessary to sa thu boy's
leg.

MEN HELD ON DRUG CHARGE

Three Charged With Having Nar-

cotics In Their Possession
Three men were held this morning at

tho Central Station on a charge of hav-
ing drugs in their possession. The men
were picked up yesterday by Detec-
tives Shelley, Hicks and Welsh, of the
Vice Squad.

They gave their names ns Max Lewis,
Nineteenth nnd Arch Ftrccts; George
Harrison, living on Tulip street, and
Patrick Kelly, Eighth and Race streets.
Lewis is said to have admitted having
two tins of opium In his possession and
wns held in $000 ball for court. The
others were held In $000 bail for fur-
ther hearings, pending investigation of
tho powders believed to be drugs found
on tncm. Kelly and Lewis both ad-
mitted being drug nddicts and said they
wanted to bo cured, tho police say.

OUT OF SEASON, EH?

Thousands of Oysters Roasted In
Fire at 17th and Dickinson Sts.

"Sorry to annoy you, but I just want-
ed to let you know that your house U
on fire."

Fireman Dan McGec, helmet In hand,
thus notified Mrs. Arthur Gangleo, Sev-
enteenth and Dickinson streets, thnt the
household was in danger this morning.
Members of the family were quickly
nrouBed. but when they reached thi
street the llro was out.

The only casualty happened in tho
cellar, where more tfcun 2000 oysters
were roasted to death. McGec. wlm l

attached to Engine Co. No. 40, dis- -
..)n.A.l 4t.K Ha .. .1... .. & !.- -tuicicii uiu uiti un iiiu wu) 10 iUG en- -
glne house. Ho turned In the alarm
himself and then went to help in fight- -
Inc tho flee. Tho loss was nbout $300.

CARNEY AND R E

IN ROW AT HEARING

Former Threatened With Ejec-

tion From Police Station When
He Claims "Whitewash"

MADE ARREST HIMSELF

Magistrate Edward W. Carnev was
threatened with ejection from a station
houso today during a battlo of words
with Magistrate Gcorgo W. Prlco over
the hearing of a man Carney arrested
yesterday.

Ellis Howard, of Maple Shade. N. ,T

driver of a motortruck owned by a laun-
dry company, was accused by Carney
of reckless driving and operating nn
automobile while intoxicnted.

Howard was arrested late yesterday
afternoon nt Fallon street and West
minster avenue, after Magistrate Carney
iiu.i cuurc-- nun iwu mucus, barney al-
leged Howard endnngcred n group of

imiying n tne street.
Allowed to Sign Own Ball Bond

After n police surgeon's report hnd
been read by Magistrate Price to the
effect Howard was not under the in-
fluence of liquor and after two women
had testified the truck was moving nta moderate-rat- of speed, Howard was
nllowcd to sign his own bond for u
further hearing next Wednesday.

Carney left tho Sixty-flr- it andThompson streets station after declaring
tho hearing had been a "whitewash."lie said he would take further actionagainst Howard, no matter what dis-position was made of tho case by Mae-istra- te

Price.
Carney, the first witness, swore thetruck wns speeding and that it nar-rowly missed striking a number of chil-

dren. He said Howard scarcely was
able to stand or talk when he arrestedhim.

Magistrate Price then nnnounced he
would read the report of Dr. CharlesH. J. Harnett, 4810 Fnirmount nvenue.
who examined Howatd last night.

Carney asserted there was no needto read tho report. I In asked why Dr.Barnctt wns not there to testify. Thopresiding Magistrate insisted he wouldjead the report.
"Who are you prosecuting, the de-

fendant or the prosecutor?" asked Car-
ney.

" 'Judge, you will have to conductyourself in an orderly m. inner or I will
havo to put you out of the court," re-
torted Price.

lou can't bluff me." snid Cnrnev.
"Whatever nctlon jou take nt this hear-
ing, other action will follow."

"Magistrate Carney, keep quiet. You
must be orderly or I will have you put
out of the court," Price repeated.

"You must havo bomo interest in the
case to be talking that way," Carney
continued.

"For the third and last time, keep
quiet," ordered Price.

The presiding Magistrate then read
the report which declared Howard was
not under the influence of liquor.

"Why tho defendant was drunk and
I havo witnesses to prove it," Carney
persisted.

Carney Corroborated
Einnr Barford, 1033 North Thirty-secon- d

street, wns called us a witness.
Ho was with Carney wheu the arrest
was made. Harford corroborated Car-
ney's testimony mil said Howard was
under tho influence of liquor.

Tho defendant, called next, said he
had not been drinking and that he was
not driving at a speed greater than
ten miles nn hour. Mrs. May Jnney,
4822 Fnirmount nvenue, nnd Alice
Dougherty, 4018 Westminster aveuue,
also testified tlie truck was moving at
a moderate rate of speed. J. L. Carl-
ton, Fnllon street near Westminster,
said he witnessed the arrest aud that
Howard appealed to be sober.

Outside the station house Carney met
Dr. Bnrnett. An altercation followed
when tho physician told Carney he ought
to study medicine. Carney retorted he
would If he knew no more thun the
doctor.

Magistrate Carney later said Mag-
istrate Price could not forget the po-
litical fight In the Thirty-fourt- h Ward
last year out of which developed a se-
ries of licarinps before Carney.

ONLY 10 DAYS MORE

The Movie Beauty Contest closes at
noon Juno 18. Under no con-
ditions will photographs bo

after that time.
Girls who intend entering tho com-

petition for tbo three posltlouB
that are to bo made for them by
the Betzwood Film Co. must bear
this date In mind carefully.

TliertfB a wonderful chance for those
who win.

DETAILS TODAY ON PAGE 14

BASELESS RUMORS SPREAD

OF DISASTER TO LINER

By the Assoclntcd Press
Halifax, N. S.. June 8. The British

freighter Senpool struck an Iceberg off

tho Newfoundland coast today and
slowly Is making for St. John's with
her forefoot broken nnd her forepenk
full of water.

Advices received by the Canadian
nnvnl staff here said that the steamship
was not In need of immcdlntc nsnlst-anc- e.

The position given by the Seapool
was 48.20 north latitude, 48.50 west
longitude, or approximately 300 miles
easterly from .Scwfotinulnnu. Iho mes-
sage follows :

"Steamship Seapool collided with Ice-
berg 48.20 north, 48.(50 west. Forefoot
broken. Maklns water In forepenk. Pro.
ceeding slowly to St. John's, N. F.
Does not renuirc immediate assistance."

The Seapool, n vessel of soin 4."i00
tons, arrived nt Montreal from Sydney
Mny 24 and sailed from Montreal June
i for Dublin.
2 for Dublin. The vessel had a crew
of thirty-fiv- e men nnd enrried a cargo
of grain.

The SOS call from the Seapool
was picked up by the British passenger
liner Oiiiiua, which wns iippnixiniateb
200 miles from the scene of the acci-
dent. The Odium stood bv to render as-

sistance if it was needed.

New York. June S.-- (Bj A. P.)
Reports received hero and at Halifax
that the steamship which today crashed
into an iceberg off the Newfoundland
coast was the British freighter Seapool
set at rest fears entertained in shipping
circles for the safety of several large
passenger vessels near the icefield.

When the first SOS came out of
c, the Titanic disaster was

recalled and first thoughts were of pas-
senger craft.

Rumors flew thick and fast concern-in- c

the 'French Line stcamshin Rocham- -

beau, based on a report received from
her last night that she had sighted ice
off the North Atlantic Const nnd sev-

eral erroneous reports were circulated
that she had met with trouble.

The Associated Press, which had
these baseless reports, did not, how-
ever, circulate thcin.

First reports of the Occident received
at the Boston Navy Yard indicated
that the distress call had been sent by
a ship with a continuous wave trans-
mitter. There were some doubt us to
whether the Roclianibeau was sn equip-
ped.

Then advices leeelveil hire mimed
Seapool, and It was established that she
carried n transmitter nt tins Kinu

The first radio liics'-ns- e whMi was
ceived nt Boston leud:
"Just struck iceberg: position 4.S:3(I

west longitude ; some ono near please
answer. Believe we are sinking.

Arthur P. Henderson, traffic manager
of the French Line, Issued a state-
ment saying no reports hnd been re-

ceived from tlie Rochambeau that she
was In trouble nnd that he believed
she had gone south to avoid the ice
field.

Reports received by the nydrogrophic
Office from ships at sea indicated the
presence at 0 :30 o'clock last night of nt
least one large and numerous small ice-
bergs in lntltudc 42.42 north. ."0.37
west, or approximately 700 inlls smith-ea- st

of Halifax.
The coast guard cutter Seneca, at-

tached to the international ice patrol.
is on dutv in that viciuit;.

For several weeks steatuslilp-- i arriving
hero hne reported icebergs off the
Grand Banks. The Snxonla. which
docked Saturday, reported sjshtiii'
ginnt bergs which forced her to re- -t

motionless for more than two dns In
a dense fog.

"WHITE MULE" IS FATAL
"White mule" is believed to hu

caused the death of an unidentified
white man about slt, jears old who
was found unconscious last night nt
Eighth and Willow streets. Hospital
phjsicians snid hP ns suffering from
alcoholism, lie died early this morn
lng.

OVERCOME

Was Fighting Unknown

While fighting a of
origin In a public dump nt
street Oregon shortly after
11 o'clock last night Robert a
l.oscmnn, 48, Sev-
enth Carpenter streets, wns over-
come by taken to the Meth-
odist

Hugo bundles pa-
per the

with smoke and the
firemen. un hour battlo It was

i v. v W-'s-

1 11sB'

vim V .
--
. .fr'i' "- - 'f i" ...- -

.MUM. lK.l.sU hl'AKK
Miss Edna Whenton, n pretly
blonde, who will have a rolo In tlio
forthcoming Ziegfcld Follies, wis
married today In New to
Irving Stark, n toy manufacturer
of Francisco. Miss Whenton
played the part of Beauty In tho
photoplay "Experience," ns tho a
result of winning a beauty contest

which had 0000 entries

BOY HURT ON WAY

TO SEESICK SISTER

Mother by Girl's When
Youngster Is

Brought In

WAS SEEKING HOSPITAL

Five-.vcar-o- Hyman was
run over nnd probably fatally injured
by a Sixth trolley car at 11:30
o'clock this morning and taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, where his seven- -
year-ol- d sister, Lillian, was being
treated for

Mrs. Anna Fisher, mother of the
boi, was sitting in the dispensury con
soling her daughter, and saw the
stretcher bearing her son carried
through the gate. She was unaware
that the boy on the stretcher was her
own son and murmured a prayer
sympathy for the sufferer.

it wns not until she reached her
home nt 3410 South Reese street that
Mrs. Fisher learned of the necident to
Hyman. Leaving her daughter in care
of a neighbor, she hastened bnck to the
hospital, and is keeping a constant vigil
by the boy's beside.

Looking for Sister
It was Hymen's devotion to his sis

ter thnt led to the Injury which may
cause his death. His mother
Lillian to tlie hospital for treatment

asked n neighbor tn look after the
boy. He s crying because he could
not go to the hospital.

Hyman could not be comforted. He
Mlfllftml fpnm tlin rf ,Iia ....t.l.l.n
through a hack gutl and started m

street. He crossed the street
near Spruce. Persons on the sidewalk
shouted. The motormau clanged the
bell and made every to stop tin-ear- .

His efforts were unavailing, how-
ever, and the front wheels pinned the
child to tho track before the car oouiil
be stopped.

It was necessary to use jacks to raise
tho car. The boy's left arm was
crushed almost to the shoulder.

Bravo Despite Pain
Physicians say the is one of the

pluckiest patients ever brought there.
norv.ous system was benumbed b

tho shock. "I'm not hurst so
he said, "I'm all right." A few ts

later lie became
John a passenger on the

car which ran the boy down, collapsed
after seeing the necident. He was also
taken to the hospital for treatment.
Rothenberg lives at 2027 South Mildred

BULLET SHOWER IN nilRI IM,,."Five Constables and Several Civil- -

lans Injured In Attack on Police
Dublin. June 8. fBy A. P.l Dub-li- n

streets were swept with for
twenty minutes this morning, follow ins
an attack with revolvers bombs on
n police lorrv.

Fie constables and several civilians
were wounded in the attack.

MAKEJMN GOWNS

Mclntyre School Graduation Dresses
Show Pupils' Skill

Every girl of the Mclntyre School.
Thirtieth and Gordo,, streets, wore
a dress by own luuids at the
annual sewing exhibition the bchool
mis ntternoon.

There was also an exhibition of
articles by the boys in the man.nal training class. Parents a 1 other8Interested attended the exhibitionLnnra Breycr is sewing teacher atthe school ; Anna J.training teaclier and Lillian Wallace

manual
supervising principal.

BANDITS ROB CAFE? FLF IN WILD AUTO CHASE

Five bnndits in mi avtomool!" ..eld up William Meehin's cafe
nt Forty-firs- t nntl Aspen streets nt 1 o'clock this moiulag, slole
the cash regibtcr, fired a volley .it a pntiolman niul nwny.
A detail of patrolman In motor patiol of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue station picked up thxh tinll latei nnJ
chesed them in n will race to Forty-s,econ- d btieet nntl Leidy ave-

nue, firing' shots. The men got a'way by nbnnclouing their
car nud dodging into nn alley.

"RED WHISKERS" BURNETT, OUTLAW, KILLED

GLOBE, ARIZ., June 8. "Red Whlskeis." Burnett, notorioub
Arizona outlaw, sought by sheriffs' posses aud cowboys In con-
nection with murder here Mny 22 of Mnnoua Teague, wiu
bhot nnd killed late yesterday by n meuibet of tho searching;
parties.

FIREMAN IS
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CONSIDER PLAN TO ADMIT

WOMEN TO MEMBERSHIP

Senator Fcnrose wns acclaimed the
'eadcr of the Republican Party by tho
Republican City Committee today In a
resolution seconded by Scnntor Vnro
and passed unanimously.

The committee nlso nnmed n sub-
committee of five, which will confer
with the Republican State Committee
with a view to admitting women to
membership in the regular councils of
the party.

Another fact of great significance wns
incssaeo civen bv Tlinmns W. f!un- -

ningham for Senator Penrose, invitlnc
"nil members of the committee nnd nil
ward leaders" to call and confer with
Penrose when he returns to this city
ten days hence.

Meeting Harmonious
The oldest member of the committeo

could not recall a moro harmonious ses-
sion thnn today's meeting. Tho trib-
ute to Senator Penrose by the Vure-eontroll-

body wns Interpreted ns a
symbol of tho union of elements which
hnvc fought each other bitterly In re-
cent yenrs.

The demonstration was regarded an
the fruitage of the many conferences
Senator Penrose has held here In tho
last few days and ns u preparation for
the November election, when sevcrnlimportant county offices are to be filled.

The City Committee met at its head-
quarters for reorganization on tho basis
of the nrd Committee elections lastMonday night. Thero were no con-
tests.

Watson
Thomns F. Watson. Vnre leader of

the Twenty-secon- d Ward and chair-
man of the committee yielded thn
chair temporarily to Congressman Harry
C. Ransley while the election of off-
icers wns held.
. This, resulted In the of
yi. ..uinuii ns cnairman mm the selec
tion ot other officers as follows:

Vice Chairman. Peter E. Smith. Forty-sev-

enth Ward, Blakcly
D. McCaughn, Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
succeeding Alfred M. Wnldrou. Thirty-fir- st

Ward.
Recording secretary. James B. Shee-ha- n,

finnncial secretary.
Congressman James J. Connolly, suc-
ceeding Senator Edward W. Pattton;
treasurer. Councilman John J. McKin-le- y,

Thirty-thir- d Ward; executive di-
rector. Harry C. Davis.

Auditing committee. Senator Samuel
Zwelg, Seventeenth Wnrd, and Mr.
A nldron.

When results of the formal balloting
yas announced .Mr. Watson resumed tnchair and assured members he will "trvto serve everybody on an cqunl basis.''
He added that he "hoped everybody
would support the candidates backed bythe regular Republican Organization'

Mr. Cunningham then moved thoresolution which acknowledged SenatorPenrose s leadership. It was read byRegister of Wills Shcchan and fol-
lows :

Tho Resolution
"Whereas, after a severe Illness ofmany months, health and vigor havn

been restored to the Hcnlor Senator
from Pennsylvania, the Hon. BolesPenrose; and whereas, tho Intimite
Knowledge of Senator Penrose upon tho

prob'ems of national
finance, tariff and foreign relations Is
needed now more thnn nt any time In
the history of our country, or of thoRepublican party ;

"Tnwcfore. be it resolved, That theRepublican Campnign Committee of
Philadelphia, in meeting assembled,
tender and convey to the Hon. BoiesPenrose, senior United Stntes Senator
from Pennsylvania, the hearty con-
gratulations of all its members upon hisrecovery of health, nnd their Mim..f
!'opo antl w,?hcs that he may be spared

iiong to render efficient service for tho
benefit of our country, and continue his
splendid leadership of the Republican
part j.

Vnre Seconds Motion
Senator Vnre arose at once and In

seconding the motion said :
"I jUSt Want tO SSV tliero Ik nnt m

single man in this room, not a single
man of the committee, who does notfully subscribe to this resolution, notonly nt this time, but at any tlmt

Contlnnrd on Tnae Nine. Coin run Flm

PENN STUDENT'S SKULL
IS FRACTURED IN FALL

Gilbert Wilcox Loses Footing In
Leap Across Areaway

Gilbert Wilcox, 017 Farragut Tor- -
cn(.'p' ,a 2c,'ior ln tho Engineering
School of the University of Pcnusvl-vnni- a

was seriously injured yesterday
when he fell twenty feet while Jumping
from one window to another. He was
taken to the University Hospital wherophysicians found he was suffering from
u fractured skull and internal injuries.

Wilcox, who had finished all his
studies and was ready to graduate,
heard that an injured friend wanted
some one to get his unfinished sketches
from the drawing room aud Wilcox
volunteered to get them.

Wilcox went to the second floor, bat
found that the drawing-roo- m door was
locked but that the windows were open.
He attempted to jump across a small
areaway, but missed ills footing and,
plunging through a skylight, fell twenty
feet. Janitors and students, attracted
by the noise, hutried to the street and
found him unconscious.

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

Driver of Car Arrested After Tak-
ing Victim to Hospital

Robert Stnrn, eight years old, of 714

J ?gt nVimobile at Marshall nnd Brown streets.
The machine was driven bv Perev II.

Adams, colored, of 1C35 Thompson
street. Adams took the boy to tho
Roosevelt Hospital and then was ar-
rested by the police of the Tenth anil
Buttonwnod streets station. He will
have u hearing in the Central StnUcs
this morning.
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